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Take Charge of
Your Energy Bills!
Our customers often ask, “What’s
an easy way to control energy
costs?” and our answer is “Sign
up for our budget plan.”
Rather than burdening yourself with
high fuel bills during the colder months,
by enrolling in our FREE budget
plan, you can spread your fuel
costs out equally over 10 months.
If you use both heating oil and
propane, you can combine both
fuels in one budget plan.

An electronic newsletter from your
friends at Parker Oil Company

Propane: the Perfect Fuel for Spring
Swimming … barbecues … relaxing in the yard with family and friends
– summer is all about fun! And propane from Parker makes summer
fun even more fun!
Propane-fired pool and hot tub heaters let you extend your summer
fun into fall. A propane fire pit, chiminea and patio heater are great for
chilly evenings in the yard. And nothing beats a delicious meal cooked on an
outdoor gas grill.
Propane is also the perfect year-round fuel – for home and
hot water heating, fireplaces, stoves, clothes dryers, generators and more.
Reliable propane works when and where other energy sources
don’t because it goes where “the grid” doesn’t go.
Parker’s experts can hook up your propane appliances to your tank, and
deliver the fuel right to your home. Call 434-447-3146 today for details –
and click here to read more about our propane service!

Now, more than ever, our customers
are finding peace of mind and greater
financial freedom by
going on our budget
plan. Join them …
call us today at
434-447-3146
or click here
to learn
more.

New Parking Area at Our Bracey Simmons Travel Center
You asked for it … you’ve got it! … our new and improved parking area at our Simmons Travel
Center in Bracey. Whether you come to fill up your vehicle and take a rest … stop by our general
store for a cup of coffee … or take the family to dinner at Huddle House,
you’ll find ample parking in our newly-paved, safe, clean, well-lit lot.

Coming Soon –
NEW Online Services!
Save time … save stamps … and go
green, with our NEW online account
portal, coming soon to a computer or
mobile device near you!
Q	View all your Parker Oil account
information in real time
Q View your invoices
Q P
 ay all your Parker Oil bills
online
Of course, a friendly Parker
customer service representative is
always a phone call away. If you have
any questions about this new service,
please give us a call at 434-447-3146
or click here to contact us.

Reminder: Fill Your Oil Tank before Summer
Did you know that if your tank is not full during the summer,
you may experience heating system problems come fall?
Keeping your oil tank nearly full during the summer reduces
the amount of condensation that will occur in your tank.
Condensation can lead to bacteria growth and the
development of sediment, which can affect your boiler or
furnace’s efficiency.
So, take a moment now to check your tank gauge, and
if it’s not at “full,” give us a call at 434-447-3146 or
click here to contact us.

